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KEITH SMITH REMEMBRANCE

SET...On Sunday, June 30 at 1:30 p.m. in the Community Conference Center, an occasion honoring KEITH SMITH will be held. Intended as a ceremony in which anyone who would like to speak can by simply being in attendance, the occasion will be a blend of both sadness at his passing and joyousness of remembrances. EUGER WITT and VIRGE PIUCCI are making the arrangements and would welcome any suggestions for the day. The family has asked that any donations in Keith's memory be made to the Heart Fund or to the Keith W. Smith Scholarship Fund at GSU.
MAY UNIVERSITY ASSEMBLY MEETING. ...The Assembly: defeated a proposal to amend tenure criteria to minimum of four years of professional experience directly related to work at GSU (current policy sets minimum of four years in higher education of which three are at GSU)...passed policy on entry level salaries with prime criteria being GSU professional personnel doing same function with similar training and experience, and the prevailing salary range of the job market within which the person is competing (with procedures proposed for arriving at beginning salary)...deferred action of faculty workload policy and affirmative action policy for further consideration by University Assembly.

Passed, with amendments, a student overload and full-time good standing policy (deleted was section to allow Colleges to exceed the Assembly policy. Added was section that states "A student is in good standing if he/she is permitted to register" according to criteria specified which includes "extraordinary Registration Permission" for students who wish to (a) carry work beyond two sessions following initial enrollment; (b) enroll for more than eight units during any session, or (c) carry more than 16 uncompleted from prior sessions excluding the current session).

Also substantially revised was a graduate education policy which among other items requires that expectations for graduate students within modules be explicitly stated and reflected in transcripts. Also received by the Assembly was a report by the Governance Committee that it hopes to have a draft of a new constitution for GSU by the end of August. The old constitution was due to self-destruct at the end of this month, but provides for continuation unless and until formally replaced.

The full policies passed by the Assembly are forwarded to the President for signature and, if approved, distributed to the appropriate individuals for implementation and further dissemination. Full copies may also be obtained from the Secretary to the University Assembly, PAM MADSEN, located in the Academic Affairs Office.

PHASE I UPDATE...Part of the problem of the sometimes air-conditioned Phase I building is that 36 of the 48 exhaust fans operating in buildings C,D,E and F are not operating because of various trades inability to complete the work (no estimate was given when the work will be completed though FAE I will seek weekly updates in cooperation with BPO)...since the permanent Gym floor will take 3 months to properly "cure," the permanent floor will not be put in place until after the Gym is used for Commencement on Sunday (June 30).

BOX SCORE--Final May/June 1974

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Students</td>
<td>2,412</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FTE</td>
<td>1,875</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Students</td>
<td>1,331</td>
<td>55.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate FTE</td>
<td>1,035</td>
<td>55.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate Students</td>
<td>997</td>
<td>41.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate FTE</td>
<td>787</td>
<td>42%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Degree</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>2.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1,298</td>
<td>53.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1,114</td>
<td>46.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married</td>
<td>1,569</td>
<td>65.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minority</td>
<td>847</td>
<td>35.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBPS</td>
<td>696</td>
<td>28.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCS</td>
<td>566</td>
<td>15.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEAS</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>13.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHLD</td>
<td>925</td>
<td>38.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOG</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>3.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PHASE II UPDATE...makes Playboy Magazine. Check page 217 of the July issue. And which of the cartoon characters in the cartoon is the husband of which LRC person? (The Playboy cartoonist lives in PFS.)

MOVING DAYS AHEAD. . . . The contract with Rock Movers expires June 30 which means CCS and CEAS can anticipate moving into buildings B and A before that date. BPO reports that the buildings are moving ahead quite rapidly though they will not be completely finished before that date.

"When I veto something, I want it to stay vetoed! I didn't even, vidi, vici just to have a bunch of senators mess up my program."
DEDICATION DATE SET...Mark Sunday, October 27 at 3:00 p.m. as the official date of Dedication of the Phase I building. The Dedication Planning Committee has confirmed GOVERNOR WALKER's appearance for that date. Thus October 27 will kick-off a week of Dedication festivities which may include media shows, workshops, displays, and other major speakers. The Dedication Program Committee (an expanded version of the Planning Committee chaired by MEL MUCHNIK) meets this week. Other members of the Program Committee include the four Deans, Student Assistant Deans, an SSAC representative, BECKY KELLER (CHLD Student) ELMER WITT (CCS/Community), RALPH JOHNSON (Park Forest Village Pres.), BARBARA TRICHE (PFS Trustee), MILLIE LAKEN (Civil Service), and RALPH KRUSE (ICC). In addition to the Dedication week, a year-long program of events commemorating the University's Dedication will be coordinated by the Dedication Program Committee.

DEDICATION THEME SELECTED...From 25 entries from the University as well as the surrounding communities, a theme combining some of the recurring suggestions was selected for GSU's Dedication week (beginning October 27) and year. The theme is, "Education/Living/Learning" and is designed to serve as a prefix to various University events such as:

Education/Living/Learning: The GSU Jazz Ensemble in Concert
Education/Living/Learning: Conference on Energy
Education/Living/Learning: Colloquium on Innovation in Higher Education

Look for an ICC designed Dedication logo to make its appearance shortly for the Dedication festivities ahead.

AUDITIONS FOR SUMMER THEATER...are set for June 25, 26 and 27 in the GSU theater. The Summer Season will consist of three plays in repertory (one a children's theater production) and will run for four weekends beginning the last weekend in July. The plays:
Moliere's The Imaginary Invalid--Directed by DAVE REEVE, 8 male and 4 female roles
Peter Schaffer's two British one-acts, The Private Ear and the Public Eye--Directed by MEL SLOTT, up to 4 male and 2 female roles
Children's Theater--Hide and Seek Odyssey of Madeline Gimble--Directed by TEMMIE GILBERT, 2 young adults and special auditions for children 6th through 10th grades June 25 and 26, 1-4 p.m.

Auditions are open to everyone in and outside the University. More info from extension 2475.

FAZE I DEADLINE...is Wednesday morning for a Friday distribution. Please send events, comments, cartoons, jokes, etc., in writing addressed to the Office of Communications. Material not used because of space will be held for subsequent issues. Make your contribution to FAZE I.

PARK FOREST SOUTH BUS STOPS AT GSU...Mom-Fri. The Park Forest South free bus makes morning and afternoon stops at GSU as follows:
leaves PFS at 7:30 a.m. making various village stops and arriving at GSU at 7:58 a.m.
Also leaves IC station at 7:50 a.m. for GSU.
In the afternoon, leaves GSU at 5:10 p.m., 6:08 p.m. for PFS and then the IC station and a second bus leaves at 6:10 p.m. for Park Forest South.

GSU SATURDAY BUS SERVICE DISCONTINUED...to and from IC station due to lack of anyone to serve. Effective June 15, the service averaged 2 passengers for the entire Saturday morning including to and from the IC station.

GSU CHILD CARE CENTER...held a free Children's Film Festival recently for about 100 children. Treats and balloons, many of which were donated by Jewel Food Store in the P.F. Plaza, Rudy's Thrift-T-Mart on Sauk Tr., and Zayre's on Gov. Hgy, were sold. The Center hopes to open by the first of Sept. Applications available in Student Services.

AT THE BOG...last Thursday (June 13) at its June meeting opened by observing a moment of silence for KEITH SMITH and passed a resolution expressing its deep gratitude for his "unusually effective and unstinting service far beyond the call of duty" and citing his role as a major architect in the development of GSU. Appointed as Acting Executive Officer of the Board was former Northeastern University President JEROME SACHS (he replaces BEN MORTON July 1).

The Board also approved a model for developing fiscal year 1976 operating budgets and approved a reorganization of its Cooperative Computer Center with DR. HAROLD MOHAMED, Asst. Vice President for Development and Public Affairs at Northeastern, named in the new position of Executive Director of the Center.


**EVENTS**

**MONDAY, JUNE 24**

8:00 a.m.  
9:00 a.m.  
9:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.  
and 3:30-4:30 p.m.  
12:00 noon - 3:00 p.m.  
3:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.  

**TUESDAY, JUNE 25**

1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.  
1:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.  
1:30 p.m.  
7:30 p.m.  

**WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26**

8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.  
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon  
1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.  
2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.  
7:30 p.m.  

**THURSDAY, JUNE 27**

9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.  
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon  
1:30 p.m.  
3:00 p.m.  
7:30 p.m.  
9:00 p.m.  

**FRIDAY, JUNE 28**

8:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon  
12:00 noon - 1:30 p.m.  
1:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.  

**SATURDAY, JUNE 29**

8:00 p.m.  

**SUNDAY, JUNE 30**

1:30 p.m.  
3:00 p.m.  
8:00 p.m.

---

**Academic Affairs Staff**  
**R & I Staff**  
**CEAS Student Interviews (F1101)**  
**Coop Ed Staff (D3501)**  
**CHLD Faculty Rep Assembly**

**CCS Auditions, Summer Theater, Children's Play (Theater)**  
**Academic Wing (President's Conference Area)**  
**LRC Staff**  
**CCS Auditions, Summer Theater (Theater)**

**Dean's Meeting (President's Conference Area)**  
**SCEPP (D1120)**  
**CCS Auditions, Summer Theater, Children's Play (Theater)**  
**Dedication Program Committee (President's Conference Area)**  
**CCS Auditions, Summer Theater (Theater)**

**CEAS Faculty**  
**CHLD Writers Workshop, Harry Mark Petrakis**  
**Union of Afrikan People (D1120)**  
**University Assemble (Community Conference Center)**  
**CCS Auditions, Summer Theater (Theater)**  
**GSU Jazz Ensemble (Park Forest Plaza)**

**V.P.'s meet with President (President's Conference Area)**  
**Executive Committee (A & R Conference Area)**  
**R & I Wing (President's Conference Area)**

---

**CCS Plays, "Street Talk" and "No Exit" (Theater)**

**Keith Salth Remembrance (Community Conf. Center)**  
**Commencement**  
**CCS Plays, "Street Talk" and "No Exit" (Theater)**